
The First Articls-HumanitY

1, When God created other
creatures, He did it simPlY bY
(Genesis 1,t3,9,17)

3. \{rhat relationshlp does man

have to other living things? (Gene-

sis L:26)

THE CROWN
OF CREATION

imagine the world as God cre-

ated it before there were humans,
It was perfect in everY detail, cov-
ered with beautifui and useful
plants, ready to be cultivated and
used, Think of the beauty and vari-
ety of animals, birds, and fish, all
perfect, none diseased or damaged
in any way, How could God create

something even better than all
this? In what ways was the cre-
ation of humans speciai? \{hat
makes humanity the CROWN of
God's creation?

To find out, check the Bible ref-

erences and fill in the blanks.

2, When God created humans,
He did it by (Genesis 2t7,2'l'-22)

4. What makes humans esPe-

cially close to God? (Genesis

1.t26-27)
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WHAT DO WE DO NOW?
God made the first man and

woman to be more than parasites,
creatures who take from creation
and give nothing in return, The
newly married Adam and Eve
were given serious responsibilities
within God's creation,

1, ln Genesis 1128 God gave
them three general responsibilities,
Explain what they were in your
own words,

c, ...__,*--

2. Read agail Genesis 2:15-25.
Then correct each statement below.
Each sentence is wrong because of
one or more words, Cross out the
incomect words to correct each sen-
tence.

a. Adam and Eve were
created almost perfect by
God.

b. In paradise our first
parents were not exPected
to work.

c. In the Garden of
Eden Adam and Eve were
not married,

d, God allowed Adam
and Eve to eat the fruit of
all the trees but one, and
told them not even to
touch that fruit,

In an earlier lesson we learned
that Adam and Eve sinned and lost
the image of God-their holiness-
and destroyed the perfection of
God's oeation. They were forced to
leave Eden, and their lives were
cursed by sin. Their work was no
longer the perfect joy it had been in
paradise, The children that would
be born to their maniage would
sometimes bring them sorrow,
Innocence was 1ost, Death would
follow. Yet God promised a Savior
to oush sin's hold (Genesis 3:15).
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Despite everything, rnan is still
the foremost creature of the sin-
changed world. In what waYs is
hr,rmanity still tire most itnportatlt
part of God's creation desPite sin?

1. List three special talents God

has given you,
Since we have such great gifts

from God, including the gifi of a

Savior from sin, we can lesPond
with thanksgiving' In the foilor'tz-

ing space, write a brief PraYer of
thanksgiving for what You are and

what yoti have by God's grace.

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

Genesis Zfl:The Lord God
formed man from the dust of the
ground and breathed into his nos-

trils the breath of life, and the
man became a living being,

Psalm 139J3t You created rnY

inmost being; You knit me togeth'
er in my mother's womb.

Jeremiah l:5: Before I formed
you in the womb I knew You.

The First Article and its mean-
ing.

2, List three weaknesses or iim-
itations you think You have,

GOD MADE ME WHAT I
AM

Not oniy did God create the

first man and woman, but He is
still at work granting the miracle of
life to countless new beings each

day" The infinite variety of charac-
teristics that distinguish us one

from'another (or in the case of
identical twins, that make us alike)
is nothing short of miraculousl
Each of us has a unique combina-
tion of characteristics, talents, and
circumstances.

"Each man has his own sPe'

clal gtft from God; one has this
glft, another has that" (L Corin'
thlans 7Jb), How are Yoi't using-
or might yoll Llse-Your talents to

thank God and to helP PeoPle?
How is-ol might-one of Your
weaknesses also be a blessing to
you or others (2 Corlnthians
'1.29-L0)?
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